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TODAY'S WEATHER circulation, the l.i:;":-- t CI

Portlaaid, Jan. 30. For Western Wash tion and the brj-o- TO'! A',
lngton, occasional light rains.

For Oregon, Eastern Washington and 0 all papers piiblisiic! in :

Idaho, fair weather, warmer.
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Correspondence Solicited.

. Catalogues Mailed Free on Application.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

Factory Main Office and warerooms,

36 & Rockwell St. . 343-25- 3 Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, III. Chicago, III.

Pacific Coast Office and Warerooms,

335 Morrison, cor 7th St. Portland, Oregon.

L. V. MOORE, manager.
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North German Lloyd Steamer

Elbe Goes Down.

STRUCK BY A BRITISH STtAMER.

It is Thought That Fully 300 People

Were Drowned-Qui- te a Number

of Americana Aboard.

Associated i'ress.

London, Jan. 30. The North German

Lfloyd steamer Elbe, Capt. von Goseet,

from Bremen yesterday for New York

via Southampton, has been sunk In

collision with Kie British steamer

Crathie, bound from Rotterdam to

Aberdeen. At the time of the sending

of this dispatch, the exact loss of life

is unknown, but the report has It that
It was enormous. Tine disaster oc-

curred 'before daylight this morning

at a point some 30 miles from the Hook

of Holland. The first dispatches stated
there had been 350 peraons on the Elibe,

and tfhat only 19 were saved, the res-

cued having been landed at Lowestoft

by fishinff smacks. When the news of

the disaster became generally known

through the medium of the Exchange

Teleorrapih Company, In the clubs and

places of resort, the excitement was

Intense. Cable dispatches were at once

forwarded to all the principal European

cities. As the time wore on It was

apparent fhe first reports of the sink-

ing of the steamer had minimized the

horror of the disaster. The E'lbe was

proceeding along at her usual rate of
speed, and keeping ordinary lookouts.

It was dark, but there was no gale,

Suddenly the forward lookout on the
Elbe reported to the officer on deck

that the lights of a steamer were close

aboard over the port bow. Before the

course of the Elbe could be changed

so as to sheer off from the approaching

steamer, he latter struck her Just

about Che engine room, going through

her plates as thougfa they were paste-

board, and and slicking her nose almost
completely through the hull of the El-

be. For a time the Crathie held the
Elbe on her nose, but then 'her engines

were reversed and she backed out of

the aperture. The water rushed into

the Eibe In a torrent, and she began

to Bettle. The officer in charge saw

She was doomed, and gave hurried or
ders to clear away the boats for

launching. Three of the boats were

cleared and lowered, but one of them,

shortly after It got clear of the steam

er, capsized, and it Is thought all the
occupants were drowned. The first
boat contained the third officer, chief

engineer, purser, and about 20 others

Thpse are the passengers who were

picked up by fishing smacks and taken

to Lowestoft. From one of the sur-

vivors It Is learned that as soon as

the Crathie backed away, the InruShlng

water flooded the aft part of the en

glne room so quickly that nobody below

deck In that part of the ship had an

opportunity to escape. The shock of

the collision was comparatively slight

In view of the damage done, but this

is explained by the fact that it was

a direct cutting blow. Nearly all the

passengers were asleep at the time,

but many of them were awakened by

the shock, as slight as it was. They

could hear the ruh of the inrushln?

water, and with cries of terror, sought

to make their way to the upper dock.

As tJhe passengers rushed from their
staterooms Into the saloon, they were

met by a torrent, against which it was

impossible for them to make headway.

They were caught up and swept aft
toward the cockpit, where they were

probably drowned before the ship

foundered. Altogether, about 60 pas-

sengers reached the deck, where the

wildest confusion existed. Many heart
rending scenes were witnessed between

parents and children in the few minutes
preceding the sinking of the vessel. A

cry was raised on the doomed essel

for the women and children to go over

on the other side of the steamer away

from the port side, in wblh was the

gaping hole caused by the colllFlon

Kalf-falnti- women and
children hurried to the star

board side, but they had scarcely
I reached the boats whm the huge ves

sel lifted her bows high In the air tnd
slowly and silently sank, stH-- o fore- -

most, beneath the waves, taking with
her her human freight. Barely twenty
minutes elapsed between the collision
and the sinking of the steamer.

A heavy sea was running, and the
wind was bitterly cold. A small boat
containing the survivors tossed about
until U o'clock In the morning. Several
vessels were sighted in the meantime,
but they made no replies to the signals.
The survivors were nearly frozen, and
their sufferings were Intense. Event-
ually the fishing smack Wlldfiower saw
the signals, and the survivors were
taken aboard. Following Is a correct-

ed list of the survivors:
Cabin passengers Carl Hoffman,

Eugene Schlegel, John DeVera, Anna
Boecker. Chief Engineer A. Neusell,
Third Officer Stollbcrg, Purser Wester,
Herr De Tart, Abremer Haven, pilot,
Robert Greenhall, an English pilot, and
ten of the crew.
. The 'best Information now is that
there were 400 perBonB on board the
Elbe, 240 of whom were passengers, and
160 officers and crew.

PASSENGER LIST.

Showing First and Second Cabin Pas-
sengers on Board the Elbe.

New York, Jan. 30. Following is a
complete list of the first and second
cabin pa3seugeis on the 1m be:

First cabin Fritz Appel, Munich.
Hugo Becker, Cliiemnltze.

Director Bauman, Berlin. i

Mrs. Herman tandem, Fallmouth,
Mass.

Anton Fischer, Washington.
John B. Vincue, St. Charles, Mo.

Ohas. Wix, New .York.
Mrs. M. Connors, South Dakota.
Henry M. Castle, Honolulu.
Mrs. Appel, Brandenburg.
Louis Thett, Vienna.
Walter Schnell, Dureln.
iDomlngo Furrer, Guatemala.
Ernest Herren, New York.
Second Cafoln 'Mrs. Louis Kuehn,

New York.
James Frank, Buffalo.
Eugene Schleget, Fuerth.
Miss Emma Schleget, FuertJh.
Mrs. Sophia nhodes, Washington.
Eugene Rhodes, Washington.
Carl Hoffman, Mrs. Anna Hoffman,

Miss Hoffman, Grand Island, Neb.
Mrs. Andrew IMeSieeg,-Amsterda- m j
Mrs. Vattler, Andrew Vattier, Am-

sterdam.
Julius Rosenbaum, Berlin.
Adolph Islaub, New York. ,
Earnest ffllareberg, Louisiana-Car- l

Klelnsohmldt, Seattle.
Rudolph Nolle, Nelpslc.
Dr. Deltrioh (return ticket.
J. H. Hahn, James Vevera, Kretto

Kerr, Frank Mlskoloz, Edward Musko- -

vle, Eprjes.
Istena Goldiner, Eprjes.
Mrs. Lockhart, New York.
August Sanders, Essoult.
Peter Powlerskl, Kazanltze.
Miss Olara Weingastner, Flelhlngen

WORKMEN TO ISSUE BONDS.

New York, Jan. 30. In order to go
on with the trolley strike Master
Workmen Connolly, after consulting
with several financiers, decided to issue
bonds on the credit of his organization
to the amount of $100,000. Many trade-me- n

have offered to accept notes for
provisions In lieu of money.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Tacoma, Jan. 30. Miss Estella Miller,
a young woman aged 23, died this even
ing as a result of a terrible scalding
the received last evening while taking
a vapor bath. A boiler of hot water
was spilled over her body and limbs,

She was the daughter of Rev. I. T.

Miller, a Methodist preacher,

THE CYCLONE BURNED.

Portland, Jan. 30. Word reached
here today that the steamer Cyclone
was burned to the water's edge nt the
dork at Lacamas Tuesday nlffljt. The
steamer piled between this city and
Washougal. The crew was absent and
it is not known how the fire started.
Loss, 5,000; Insurance, (3,500.

FLOODS IN SACRAMENTO VALLTY.

San Francisco, Jan. 30. The Exam-

iner says 8,000 acres of land are under
water in the Sacramento valley, and
much wheat and many fruit trees are
ruined.

CIGAR DEALERS FAIL.

Tacoma, Jan. 30. C. H. and F, 8.

Manly, cigar and tobacco dealers, and
proprietors of five tobacco stores here,
made an assignment today. The assets
are $17,400; liabilities, D.SOT.

MONEY GETTING EASIER.

New York, Jan. 30. The Evening
Post's London cable says: The money

market Is lightening a little on the
possibility of an American loan.

TIED UP IN IDAHO.

Boise, Jon. 30. Three ballots were
taken for United States senator with-

out any dhange. The result was: Sboup
20; Sweet 19; Claggett, 15.

THE TREATY RATIFIED.

Washington, Jan. W. The senate In

executive session today ratified the Jap- -

J anese treaty with an amendment strlk- -

Ing out the time limit

W LIGHT SHINES

Dolph's Chances of Success Con-

sidered Brighter than Ever.

AT WASHINGTON'S CAPITOL.

The Senatorial Fight Growing:

Warmer Each Day.-Antl-L- ieut.

Governor Sill Defeated.

Assodalted Frea.

Salem, Jan. SO. There no change In

the number, and only a slight change
in the Individuality of Senator Dolph's
vote today. There was one knock out on

each side. When the name of Cooper,

of Benton, was reached, he announced
that when foe left Dolph a few days
ago, he thought he was meeting the de-

sires of his people, but had since dis-

covered that the business men of his
county almost" unanimously favored
Dolpih and his so he would
again vote that way. Closely following

this, Davis, of Umatilla, was reached,
and caused some surprise by announc-

ing his vote for Lowell, thus abandon-

ing Dolpti. It looks more tonight like
Dolph success than at any time for a

week. Cooper's return to Dolph Is to

be followed tomorrow, so it is said,
hy Keyt, who, in response to a petition

from his Polk county constituents, will
completely demoralize the scattered op-

position, and before the close of Fri-

day's ballot, enough Republicans will,

It is olalmei, have changed to elect
Dolph by a good majority. Such Is the
appearance of the senatorial sky now,
and nothing Is expected to occur to
change It.

YOUNG'S BAY BRIDGE PASSED
THE SENATE.

Salem. Jam 30. The senate today
passed, a number of .unimportant bills.
mil imnnir them was a bill to bridge
Young's Bay. In the house a number
of bills were read a second time and
referred to committees.

THE VOTE.

Salem, Jon. 30. Dolph, 42; Hare, Pop-

ulist. 10: Weatherford, Democrat, 8;

Hermam, 10: Lord. 6; Williams, 5; Bark- -

ley, lj Moore, 1; Lowell, 4; Gatch, 2

absent, 2.

STILL FIGHTING AT OLYMPIC,

Olympla, Jan. 30. As anticipated, the
senate killed the bill abolishing th
office of lieutenant governor, by post
Dolrur Indefinitely, and Crow's senatr
bill abolishing the custom of requiring
Dublishlns officers to furnish bonds
met the same fate. The bill making

Lincoln's blrtiiday a legal holiday, wai
Dassed unanimously.

In the house the railroads commlttei
recommended the passage of the mer

chants' railroad bill, giving .the Wash
Ington and Columbia river railroad e

right-of-wa- y through the state pen!
tontlary grounds at Walla Walla, In
as mudh as the road has been built
through the grounds for five years, the

house thought best that the state re-

main In control Instead of giving thi
county a title to the property, and tht
bill was killed. A bill by Bush, of Pa
clfle. to estaMlrih food fish hatoherlet
passed the house. A memorial praying
for free coinage of silver at a ratio of
16 to 1, was adopted. Bills were Intro
duced providing for a railroad com
mission and for free text gooks.

LIVELY TIMES AT OLYMPIA.

Olympla, Jan. 30. The Republican
caucus was made lively tonight at the
78h Jjallot when Mllroy presented a reso-

lution to drop the names of all the can-

didates now being voted for. The reso-

lution was lost. The first ballot stood:
Wilson, 30; Ankeny, 2D; Allen, 8; Mc-

Millan, 11; Hoyt, 1. There was no ma-

terial change till the 7th, when a de-

bate followed on a motion to adjourn,
which was lost, and the members ex-

pressed the Intention to remain all
night and to fight It out.

The eighth ballot stood: Wilson, 30;

Ankeny, 29; Allen, 7; McMillan, 11; scat-terin-

2.

NOT ENOUGH IN EITHER CASE.

Washington, Jan. 30. The house com-

mittee on Interstate and foreign com-

merce today agreed upon a bill making
train wrecking where the loss of life
occurs, punishable by death, and when
no one Is killed, Imprisonment for from
one to twenty years.

THE SENATE DESPONDENT.

Washington, Jan. 30. The session of

the senate today was unusually event-

ful In giving expression to the Intense
feeling which has been aroused by

the financial question and to the appar-

ent hopelessness of relieving the situ-

ation.

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE IN AUSTRA-- f

LIA.

Chicago, Jan. ord has
come from the president of the W. C

T. V., Mrs. Nldhols, of Prospect, Aue- -

lalde, South Australia, that adult suf-

frage has 'been carried giving all wom-

en a right to vote on the same terms
barrier to a scatas men. and with mo

In narllament. The bill now only

awaits tha queen's consent.

JUST LIKE DWYT3R.

The Enterprising Promoter of the Fla- -

vel Townslte Weds a Dudhess.

Rook Ledjre. Fla.. Jan. 30. This even

ing, at Indian River, Jennie A. Tomajo,

Duchess de Castetluccia, and E. L.

Dwyer, of Oregon, were married. The
rliifhena is the daughter of a wealthy
Brooklyn merchant, and her late hus
band was a wealthy duke who owned
larg? properties In Italy and the United
States. Mr. Dwyer owns large mining
Interests on the Pacific coast.

The above among yesterday's dis
patches will not be the surprise to Mr.

Dwyer's friends here, as some might
Imagine. "It is Just lke Dwyer," those
who know him well will say, "for we

have learned to always look for the
unexpected from tills untiring and en-

ergetic young man,"
Mr. Dwyer appeared in Astoria about

three years ago, in company with a
gonial companion named Burke. They
looked about the city, took account of
various pieces of real estate, and one
morning startled the whole coast by

the purohase of Taiuy Point, from the
late Captain Flavel, paying for It a
pries that nearly everyone, except the
captain, considered a fabulous sum of
money. A good many people remain
In the city who have not yet changed
their minds on this point. Tanzy Point
was only one of many large real estate
transactions that were entered Into by
these gentlemen, though Mr. Dwyer
was always the prime mover.

Once it looked as If Mr. Dwyer would
be the first to build a railroad Into

Astoria, for after spending a number of
.T.onths in Europe, he brought back
with him several French engineers and
capitalists, of whom he expected to
find assistance in constructing the line
from Astoria to Gobln. The scheme fell
through, for some reason, probably
because the subsidy committee rejected
the proposition presented by these gen-

tlemen, and Mr. Dwyer quickly disap-
peared from ttw seen.' ."-'- " - .

The news of his marriago to a titled
widow will create considerable com-

ment among his friends; and friends he
has here by the score who will wish
him all the happiness this life of dou-

ble blessedness affords.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE. .

San.Frifhclsco, Jan. Ar
eata, from Coos BayiPortland, from
Nanaimo.

Departed Walla Walla, for Victoria
and Port Townsend; schooner Sacra-met-

for Coos Bay; Alice Blanchard,
for Astoria.

Freights and chartersBritish ship
Lydtgate, now at Tacoma, wheat thence
to United Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp,
or Dunkirk. " J

SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

San Francisco, Jan. 30. Monlta, 50

So 1 shot, won the second race easy.
Five furlongs Grand Lady, 1:08

Six furlongs iMonlta, 1:24.

beven furlongs, handicap Gusslo, 1:38

2.

Hurdle race, short course, mile and a

half Jlaymarket, 8:31 4.

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Warrago,
1:15 4.

PREVIOUS QUESTION ORDERED.

Washington, Jan. 30.-- Vhe previous
question was ordered on the rule for
the Pacific railroads In the house
by a vote of 132 to J21.

ASSOCIATE JUSTISE TO RETIRE,

Washington, Jan. 30. Senator Harris
Introduced a 'bill permitting Associate

Justice Jackson, of the supreme court,

to retire.

JUST ABOUT RIGHT.

Guthrie, O. T., Jan. 30. A bill was in-

troduced In the' houi-- e today making

train and bank robbery punishable by

death.

TO BE TRIED FOR MURDER.

B4lnneap.)lls, Jam 30. The Jury to try

"arrv Hayward for the murder of
Catherine Glng was completed today,

THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
sour.3.

Tindnn. Jan. 30. It Is believed the
Elbe had about 350 persons, Including

passengers and crew, on board,

iiur Ferree. the architectural writer
and critic, who has Just been elected

an honorary corresponding memler of
the Royal Institute of BrltlBh Archi-

tects, is the first American writer who

has been so honored.
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The Central American

Allied Against Mexico.

THE NICARAGUA BILL AGAIN.

It will be Taken up on Friday Next

in tha Houso Various Tele-

graphic Flashes.

Associated Press.

City of Mexico, Jan. 30. A telegram
was received from Guatemala today,
verifying the report that cuiifuderailou
of Central American republics had been
formed. Ministers Arias, of HunduruK,
Gomez, of Nicaragua, and Kutuplna, of
dan Salvador, Individually offer the co-

operation of their countries to Guate-
mala, in tha event of war with Mexico.
Central America will stand united to
epel any Invasion trom .Mexico. The

CoBta Rica minister arrived soon afur
the meeting, together witii President
liarrlus, of Guatemala, and Is of the
came frame of mind as the other Cen-

tral American ministers. The war
cloud hangs heavy over Mexico today.
it appears from lie outlook that Mex
ico has no recourse left but to declare
war against the federation of CsiitriU
America. President Diaz la for peace,
but still stands boldly for Mexico's
rights. The president and cabinet ui'o
in session. At the Mexljot! Jockey
Club a war fund of over ?r.()0,0o0 was
subscribed In live minutes. It is ru-

mored that hundreds of thousumlx will
be forthcoming from this source at
short notice. Both sides aro massing-troop-

on the frontier. The rumor thut
two Americans, Thomas Murphy am!
Col. A. R. Dunn, were killed while en
route to the Guatemalan Northern rail
road, with a drove of I'M mules which
were to ie used In the construction '.
that road, has been confirmed.

NICARAGUA BILL FRIDAY.

The Pacific Bill Again Receives Atten
tion in the House.

'WaRhlntrton, Jan. 30. THw hous
committee on Interstate and foreign
commerce decided to make the senate
Nicaragua canal bill a special opJer
for Friday.

The house labor commission agreed to
report favoraibly to the house on the
laibor arbitration prepared by Attorney
General Olney,

Western Republicans working against
the Rellly Pacific railroads bill have
practically come to an understanding.
They will support Boatner's bill for a
rallraod commission providing he will
amend It In one Important particular.
The feature they opiose Is that which
provides the purchasers. In case the
roads are sold under foreclosure, should
ansume all debts of the old companies,

and give the United Slates a mortgage
on the property payable in 60 years at
five per cent. They cay the western
states will have to bear a burden In

high tariff rates.

CATTLEMAN INJURED.

Union, Or.. Jan. i!0. In a runaway
accident today, J. Q. Shirley, a promi-

nent stockman of Grand Itoiwle, w;s
nearly killed ami may die. If was
driving along the valley road when his
team became unmanageable. He was
thrown forward on the double-tree-

and was umublo to extricate himself
for a time. When ha was picked up
one of his legs was broken beidt--

being dreadfully bruised and probably
Injured tniternaihiy. His recovery Is

doubtful.

PEACH ENVOYS AT K.OBI3.

i Yokohama, Jan. 30. Tha Chinos
peace envoys arrived at Kobe and will
go to Hiroshima by train this after-

noon, accompanied by John W. Foster,
who Is acting as their adviser. Foster,
In replying to a question as to what
proposals the Chinese envoys were In-

structed to submit to Japan, said their
nature might be inferred from the dis-

astrous condition of China.

NATIONAL BOARD OF TRADE'S"
RESOLUTION.

Washington, Jan. 30. The National
Board of Trade today passed a reso-

lution approving tlas recommendation
of President Cleveland to corirefca fyt-th- e

Issue of bonds specifically payaVdo

principal and Interest, In gold, at a
rate of Interest rot exceeding three
per cent.

PVPas- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report


